
'

WILL BE A CITY OP

11 ;, 10,000 People-
H ,

''i'i-

H " 1 i Even tlien , no one will show you a better assor-
tH

-

I ment or sell goods f-
orH / Less Money Than We Do.-

H

.

1 It is very easy to pnt prices in a paper and the-
nH sell shoddy goods. We guarantee all merchan-
B

-

| *
l .

' dise sold by us. Cjonte and see th-

eM '
RELIABLE-

jj DEyY GOODS , CLOTHING AND CARPET-

rs
/- f MERCHANTS.-

J

.

J VISIT OUR DRESS MAKING DEPARTM'T.

/' L. LOWM AN & SON.

I GET ON TO THIS !

Bf This year, we will give away t-
oK @ I OUR GASH GUSTOMRRS , | ®
Hl - :=$ a fine c=: '

f Trip nijrrY wnBTR tufl (if-

H§ Call and learn Particular-

s.B

.

® | | LARGEST STOCK IJtf THE COUNTY, | ®

K\ AMb JtfEVECR UJfDERSOLD-

.f

.

f W. C. LaTOURETTE & 00. ,

HHr " r Brick Store , 4 doors south of J. C. Allen & C-

o's.HI

.

) MAIN AVENUE , MeCOOK , NE-

B.E
.

| F. L MGORWEfflir"-
V THE 01SX-

.TI JiJjWLiL] ] li-on
L < In S. W. Nebraska that carry a com-
V1

-
plete line of Fine Goods in

H Gold Wtts ,
Jewelry

,
Silyerware-

ff AND CLOCKS-

.Bf

.

We Guarantee otir Prices to le tiie Lowest.-

B

.

Particular attention given to repairing of Fine Watches ® Jewe-

lry.H

.

All kinds of Music and Musical )
pj and Q

B Instruments kept m stock. )
°

D main avenue , - moCOok. Nebras-

ka.H

.

J. H. OSWALT "

1 lias Opened a FirstC-

lassHI Bestaorant ff Confectiosery-
Hj .LX THE BCILDIXO OXK POOtt XOKTU OF T1IK KKKKS & IIOCKXK-
M.Hfl LUMBER YAKI ) A-

NDHj S0LISITS THE PUBLI0 PATRONAGE ,

B | FRUITS IN SEASON.-
j

.

j TOBACCO at WHOLESALE knd RETAIL-
.Hf

.

DAY BOARD AND LUNCHES TO ORDER.

1 Give me a Call. J. A. OSWALT ,

If a. pTrinker , I

Kr MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FO-

RM ifini Fn linis,
|

HI WAGONS , BUGGIES , ETC-
.H

.

I
i 3-TIie Lanjwt and Bebt Selected Stock or Farm Implements in tiie Republican ,

H \'v-artveil by the ilanulacturers of the different lines of goods. Prices always the

H Lowest and always Ketfular. CaU and examine. J| CORNER MARSHALL. & DENNISON STS., - MeCOOK , 2fEB. ''-

iH

THE CONFLICT OF THE AGE-

."I

.

saw heaven opened mid behold a white-
horse , and he that silt theroon was called-
faithful and true , in righteousness doth he-
jiidjreaiulmiikc man. And lie was clothed in-
a vesture dipped in blood and his nnme is-

called the word of God. " Uev. l'J ; 11,13-

.This

.

conllict was iuaufraratcd over eighteen-
hundred years ago , and is still raging with un-

abated
¬

fury. It was foretold by the prophet-
Micah four hundred years before the coming-
of our Lowl , "And thou Ileihlehem art not the-

least among the princes or .1 udah , for out of-

thee nhall come a governor who shall rule my-

people I&rael. " Also by Jeremiah , "Behold-
the ilaj'S , when , saitli the Lord , 1 will raise un-

to
¬

David a righteous braneh , and a king shall-
reign and piosper and shall execute judgment-
and justice in the earth. " It was announced in-

fact by John the Haptist saying , "Uepcnt ye-

for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. " "And-
now also the ax is laid at the root of the-

tree , and everj * tree that bringeth forth good-

fruit is hewn down and cast into the fire. " Our-
Lord himself said that , "Think not that Icome-
to send peace , but a sword and a man's
foes shall be they of his own house. " "And a-

man tiiat lovcth father or mother , husband or-

wife moio than me , and he thattaketh not up-

his cross and followeth me is not worthy of-

me. ." Is it not an astonishment to see soldiers-
of the cross , who have enlisted under the blood-

stained banner of our crucified Lord , sit at-
ease in Zion and cry peace when there is no-

peace , when they see wickedness enthroned in-

high places and nets spread for the feet of the-
many to draw them to certain destruction ,

that by administering to the depraved appe-
tites

¬

of their weak and fallen brethren they-
may grow rich and full and riot in wantonness ,

while the tears and prayers of their wretched-
victims and tlieir helpless wives and children-
cry to a just God for vengeance. These are-
suiely not tiie soldicis that John saw with-
prophetic vision , for it is said that in righteous-
ness

¬

and justice doth ho judge and make war ,

and the armies that followed him in this-
heavenly conllict weie on white horses , em-

blems
¬

of truth and purity , and they were-
clothed in tine linen , white and clean , and they-
that are with him are called chosen and faith-
ful.

¬

. Dear christian leader, are you of that-
faithful number ? Then icjoice and be exceed-
ing

¬

glad for great is your reward in heaven.-
But

.

, oh ! be warned if you are at case and do-

ing
¬

nothing in this righteous war against in-

temperance
¬

and every legalized crime. "Son of-

man , I have made thee a watchman unto the-
house of Israel. Therefore here the word out-
of my mouth and give them warningfrom me-
.When

.

I sav to the wicked thou shalt surely die ,

and thou givesthim not warning nor speaketh-
to warn the wicked from his wicked way to-

save his life , the same wicked man shall die in-

his iniquity , but his blood will I require at-

thine hand. " 13/ekial 3:17-18. Let no christian-
think that tLis warning is only for ministers ,

for in tiie Lord's kingdom there are no class-
distinctions. . All are simply enlisted followeis-
of the Lamb and they are to follow him whith-
eisoeverhegoeth.

-

. And"out of his mouth goeth-
a sharp sword , that with it he should smite the-
nations. ." This then is the instrument of our-
warfare. . Havingour "feet shod with the prep-
aration

¬

of the Gospel and our loins girt about-
with truth , having on t'ao breastplate of right-
eousness

¬

and for an helmet , the crowning-
piece of our armor , the hope of salvation and-
with all these the sword of the spiritt which is-

the written word of God. "we shall conquer-
all our foes and put to Slight the amnios of the-
aliens. ." Weare only lequiicd to give them the-
word from God's mouth. Toll the wicked if-
they continue in their wickedness they shall-
surely die , and we shall gave our souls alive-
.Our

.

Blessed Savior conquerod all tio) tempta-
tions

¬

of the Evil One by simply saying. "It is-

written. ." Then let us take up the blessed word
of God , and study it reverently and prayer-
fully

-
and find out what is written in its holy-

pages against every evil way and especially-
let us study what it says about the drunkard-
and the drnnkard makois.for this is the dragon-
of our time. The saints of the Lord have been-
engaged in this coiitlii-t.Ttuth vs. Error, since-
He came to condemn sin in tho liesh , but-
whatever farm the diaaon took in earlier
times if does not concern us to know , but it
certainly is plain to bo seen that he is now en-

trenched
- '

behind the licensed saloon. Then let-
all the servants of the Lord rally to this strong-
hold

- ,

of Satan. Tnank God for the blessed priv-
ilege

¬

of being made co-worliers with Him , and J

being judged worthy to take part in thisglori-
ous

- ,

war. The time drawetn near and those-
who do not take up this work new will have to-

take up the lament of the foolish virgins-
."And

.

there was war in heaven. Michael and-
his anyels fought against the dragon and the-
dragon fought and his angels and prevailed !

not , neither was tliejr place found any more in j

heaven. ." And I heard ao.ud/ voice saying ,

"Now Is come salvation and stiongth and the j

kingdom of our God and the power of Isjs j

Christ , for the accuser of our brethren is cast ii-

down. . And they overcame him by the blood '
of the Lamb , and by the word of their testi-
mony

- (

and they loved not their lives unto the i-

death. ." ThntthisoonfiictwJiicbNJioiesaidto *

bo in heaven refers to tho opposition made by-

tbe wicked to the heavenly truth Introduced by-

Him who is represented as sitting on a whito-
horse and in righteousness judging and mak-
ing

- .
wnr , is shown by reference to tho 17th-

yprse of tho 12 chapter of Revelation , "Andr-

tiC dragon was wroth with the woman ( the-
cliuroluuiid went to make war with the rem-
nant

- ,
of her sood which keep the command-

nients
-

of God. and haro the testimony of Je-
sus.

-
." Drarifnilor. to which army do yon be-

long
- 2

? "Hciliiii isiiitforii iBflgainstusnudho ,'
[hatgn'ic-ili! not with L'sscuttercth abroad. " "

Dn. C\M"8 Condition Powders. They tone -
up the digeMlvo orgr.us. free the s3-stomof "
nrorms , give tho horse good appetite , causing C-

lthem to sIhmI freely and putting them in good-
shape for hard work. For sale by druggists. J V

i : HJD-

ZZlZT
* "" 1 i ii " l I r * iir TrTffl TTmTITTT7BrrH M-

It Would Not Do ! I

pMF-
or an Old EstaMislied House to indulge in advertising * § / " Hs-

ensational Half-off, Below Cost , Take'emawayfor - I j
. ' |nothing Sales. I

t > H-

Our reputation for selling * 1 / fj H-

RELIABLETRUSTY, ,
;

'
f IS-

ERVICEABLE GOODS. I "' II-
s quite sufficient to draw people to our store , and when § M-

we have somethinghelow ordinary prices , we can al- % | M
1 ways give good reasons for it. We are selling* : i M-

II Dry Goods , Hats and Caps , I
,
H-

II Groceries. Boots and Shoes , I
* * *|a

Notions , Etc. , j j t-
AtI the lowest prices iiia lc by any firm In S. W. Nebraska. j

* *H-

II
This is oof Idle Talk , our Ooods end Prices prove the Assertion. I-

I

I Call and Examine Our New Goods. I HC-

HAS.I . H. ROGERS
'

IEst-

ablished in 1882. THE PIONEER MERCHANT. I ' M

Purify Your Blood. .

Bodily and mental health depend upon-
a hoalthy condition or tho blood. I'ho-
blood particularly in the spring and-
aunimcr months , necomes clomped with-
impuritieswhich po on tt usidjrcr.crato-
disease A harmless blood purilior is-

necessary to restore a heultuy tone.-
The

.
best purilior and tonic known is-

Swift's Spocilic (S. 8. S. ) . Of its won-
derful

¬

purifying and tonic powers wo-
give a few tcstsmnn.uls :

Mr. Win A. ijieoo.d , with George P-

.Rowell
.

& Co. , 10 Spruce Street , New-
York , writes : "I icel it my duty , for-
tho benefit or other? who may bo af-

flicted
¬

a3 I was , to wr.te you tin s letter ,
which you can usa in any way you-
choose. . 1 suffered great pa.n from-
boils , all over my nock ; I could not-
turn my head without acute pain. After-
trying all tiie usual remedies , and find-
ing

¬

no relief, 1 used one bottle S. S. S. .
and verv soon 1 was entirely relieved of-

my 'Job's Comfortjrs. ' Now not a-

sign of my alll etion cun be seen. "
Mr. 31. S. li-unliu. Winston , N. C ,

writes : "I use it ovory spring. It al-

ways
¬

builds me up , giving me appetito-
and digestion , and nuabl n ; mo 10stand-
tho hot summer day . On using it I-

soon becomo strong of boJy and easy of-

mind. ."
Mr. C. E. Mitchell , West 23d St-

.Forry
.

, Now York , v.rttos : "I weighed
116 pounds when I uegan taking your-
medicine , and now 1VJ pounds. I would-
not be without S. S. S. for scvoral times-
its weight in cold. "

Treatise on Ulood and Skin Discasa-
mailed freo. TiiEhwirrSi'KciFicCo. ,

Drawer 'J , Atlanta , G-

a.DHIFTWOOD

.

GLEANINGS.-

What

.

o
has become of "llalph" with his Vnil-

ton
-

notes ?

Prank Flemming was visiting in the neigh-
borhood

¬

, jast Saturday and Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Jake Squire lost a very valuable horse ,

supposed to have been struck by lightning.-

The

.

Holmes Uros. have the lumber on the-
ground , ready to build cu tiie old homestead.-

We

.

are glnd to say that Mrs. Speer , who has-
been very sick with heart trouble is able to be-

up again.-

The

.

ice cream social at the Vailton school-
bouse was a very pleasant affair. Itecitations-
by Mrs. Squires and Iiert Sprague. and others-
were excellent-

.Mahhiii

.

> . June nth. Miss Annie Clements-
to John Easter : also Ida Clements to John-
Rontmau. . Friends were invited to dinner at-

the brides' mother , Sunday. We wish them-

i smooth and prosperous voyage through life.
Observer.-

THE

.

VERDICT UNANIMOUS.-

W.

.

. D. Suit , druggist , Kippus. Ind. , testifies :
'I can recommend Electric Bitters as the very-
liest remedy. Every bottle sold has given rn-

lief
-

in every case. One man took six bottles ,

md was cured of Rheumatism of 10 years-
landing. ." .Abraham Hare , druggist , Ilellville.
!) ho! , atHims : "Tiie best selling medicine I-

javc over handled in my .JO year's experience ,
s Electric Hitters. " Thousands of others have-
iildeil tiieir testiinonsso that the verdict is-

mammons that Electric Bitters do cure all-
liscasea of the Liver , Kidneys or blood. Only-
i half dollar a bottle at AMcMillen'sdrugs-
loo. .

A Huggiuu luw forbids the use of exciaina-
inn

-

paiut < In npjvQpnpcrarticles in that eoun-

rjjBUCKLEN'S
ARNICA SALVE ,

The Best Salve in tho world for cuts , briu's.-
is

.
, sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tet-

er
-

, chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and ail-
kin eruptions , and positively cures piles , or-
in pny required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
ect

-
satisfaction , or money refunded. Price

5 conts per box. For salo by A. McMillen-

.There

.

is a perceptible movement in cotton-
wood- seed-

.ltclit

.

Manse, and Scratches of every kind-
tired in SO Minutes by Woolford's Sanitary J

lotion. . A sure cure and perfectly harmless.-
Warranted

. <

by S. L. Green , Druggist, McCook. J

BONDVILLE ECHO-
S.o

.
o

. A. S. Bougbton is visiting her mother.-

Miss

.

Irene Jamison started for her home in-

Illinois , Thursday.-

Everybody

.

is preparing for Children's Day ,

at the church , Sunday.-

The

.

ice jrcnm sociable at the church Thurs-
day

¬

night , was not largely attended , it being a-

very windy evening.-

The

.

school in district 13 closed , Friday. The-

scholars and young people of the vicinity will-
give an entertainment, Friday evening. Junel-

oth. . Echo.-

The

.

many cases of rheumatism cured by-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm during tho past few-

months , have given tho people great confi-

dence
¬

in its curative properties , and have-

shown that there is one preparation that can-

be depended upon for that painful and aggre-
vating

-

disease. Mr.Geo. C. Davenport , one of-

the leading retail druggists ot St. Paul , Minn , ,

says : "In regaid to Chambci Iain's medicines ,

I am pleasvd to sny that I can recommend-
them with confidence , that they will do as-

much for a person as anything in the market.-
Especially

.
am I pleased with Chamberlain's

Pain Balm. " No one afflicted with rheuma-
tism

¬

can use it without beneflt. For sale dr-
uggists.I .

I saw Esau kissing Kate ;

The fact is , we all three saw ;
T saw Esau , he saw me-

.And
.

she saw I saw Esa-

u.New

.

Store ! New Goods !
About APRIL lO wo will oc-

cupy
¬

our mammoth New Store ,
corner lGth ana Curtis Streets ,
with an entiro new stock o-

lDry Goods.Dr-

ess
.

Goods , Fancy Goods , Jer-
seys

¬

, Wraps , Suits. Millinery.
Indies" and Gents' FurnishingsJ Boys' Clothintr, Carpeta , Cur* |
tain *, etc. . making it tho Gem-
Dry Goods Store in tho West. De-
pend

¬
: upon latest styles and low '

eastern prices. Absolute satis-
faction

¬

guaranteed to all matl or-
ders

¬

or money refunded. JIandr-
some lOO-pajse Catalogue and sara.
ples flentfree on application. *J-
.3AT

.
JOSiaX. lOth and-

Curtis , Opp. Tabor Opera-
Home , D XV B , COJUO,

E. L. SMITH ,

LIVERY , FEED

AN-

DSALE STABLES ,

Evett's Old Stand-

.Opposite

.

CentraHotel , McCook , Neb.-

GOOD

.

RIGS. FLEET HORSE-

S.YOUR

.

PATRONAGE SOLICITE-

D.Blue

.

Front Livery Stable-

D. . D. SMITH , Proprietor.L-

ivery

.

, feed and sale stables. Fine-jt ttirn-
mts

-
in the city furnished. Uarn , rear Mc-

EnteeHoteL
-

•
J-

t * >

ulitbiiJj FmUIii MS MI o I AJjJjfSj ' M-

EATON & CO. , Proprietors. |EQUIPMENT UNEXCELLED IN THE CITY. * 'j B-
East Railroad Street , - McCook, Nebraska. i

IlM-

Bil' . ,-nu r ; uuiiTiniiiiii mm ii .i i inir.u ' imiiii hiiim m t mm J H

O. S. TORREY ,

Furmture UndertakingGO-

ODS SOLD OX TIIE M M-

INSTALLMENT <- PLAN. /
I WON'T BE LNDEKSOLD. HW-

EST DENNISON STREET. - - MeCOOK , NEB. I lnun-

ajgcrgjaoraau jii tj t aji iwii im mi 111 in u iff **" i l ' t TT "* * *""T jg BaBnKaiMwgiMir MBiMQWMMwp | H-

Tli fipiil iffl ii Trust [ flfl-

OF MeCOOK, NEBRASKA. H-

Makes First Mortgage Loans on Farm Property ,
-

,

HO-

FFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. H-

A. . CAWP3ELL , Prcsidcnt. B. M. FREES , 1st Vice President. HG-

EO. . HOCKNELL , Secretary. S. L. GREEN , 2d Vice Prcsiocnt. H-
F.. L. BROWN , Treasurer. H

JOHN R BLACK.-

Breeder

.

or Improved Sheep-

.m

.

k Merino-
v b8 5j* S% an-

dj3allie lllS Southdown-

j* a J E! !3ft Per onU in-
uES

-
gE era fspcetnm and-

W g| Sg 52K corrospond-
3sJsK

-

x3 f S ence solicite-
d.lg

.

S 5 Si y Address liim
© 5sS at Red Willow ,

EATON BROS. & CO-

.JB'

.

P. O. address. JlcCook,

* WtetSiii (;1rls'i1Rangesonthl| SBE 0f J'lcCool' :.

Ufl H Cattle branded on lef-
tg hi: - Ala-j. 10 , 5. A n-

u'Spca r >Mu1 brands on left hi ] * .
*T S EE Ma' H es bninded bmne-

ifc fiegSj&3 } on left shoulder.

KILPATRICK BROTHERS. HS-

uccessors( to .D. Webster. ) / H-

Horses branded on Icrt hip or loft shoqder. ifl lP. O. address. Estello l M1&&LHayes county, and Beat. l Hai BBH ancc. Neb. Ran-re. Stint. H
C B f I"? Water and French- MUhWman creeks , Chase Co. t MMyfl Ncbniskn. ; H-

F Wl Brand as cut on side of H-
f'Wtern Mwr snie animals , on hip and ( |SSmmKBSS siIes of some, or any- l H

where on tho animal. H


